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REFERENCES

of southern Africa arc as follows:

l.

Any ringing o1'wild bircls in a natural environrnent is wolthwhilc.
2. There are more unstucliccl bircls in southern Alrica than thcrc arc bircl rin-uers.

Lavcock, H.T. 1979. Breeding biology of the
Thickbilled Wcavcr. Ostrich 50: 70 82.
La1'cock, H.T. 19u2. Moulting ancl pluma-ee
changes in the Thickbilled Weaver. Ostrich

53:

9l l0l.

Choose onc near you ancl stucly it nou,'!

Organising ringing groups
Rihann Geyser
345 Frederik Burger St, Erasmia, 0183; email: rtgeyser@netactive.co.za
Working or ringing as a group has many advantagcs in nraking thc rin-uing eftort ntore
successlul. This short article is a summary of
how bird ringing is or-eanized in the Pretoria
Bird Club (PBC)and the benel'its ol working
in ringin-e -qroups.

PRETORIA BIRD CLUB RINGING
GROUP

A bird-rin-sin-c subconrmittcc in the Pretoria
Bird Club was established in 1996. Madeleer.r
van Loggerenberg ',r"as chosen as Sccretarl,,
and Andrew Tuckel as Treasurer.
Mcctin-ss are held cvcry 2-3 months
where matters are cliscussecl such as:

whcn Madeleen retrappcd a Black Sunbircl
in her sarden in Orchards. Pretoria: the
bird had bcen ringed at Stafford Farm.
Rustenburg. by the late Frank Douwes.
3. Sorting out ringin-rr related problems, such
as trainee progrcss.
-1. Dise ursirttr gcilcnrl i\\ue\ concerning ringing. such as tlapping mcthods lbr catching
different bird species. and rnethods of
sexing and aging birds.
In thc past all ringers and trainees attendcd the
meetings but since the eroup has grown it is

now restricted to qualified rin-ters. Having
'adopted a trainee'. the ringels then pass on
uhal nas tliruusred tt the n)ccting. to trainees.
Sir.rce tl.re

I

. Organizing ringing camps to far-off'places
such as St Lucia ancl Mcssina Nature
Reservc.

2. Identil-ying nelv ringin-s localities and
localitics to be visited in and around
Pretoria. in orcler to establish local bird
movement in the long tcrn.r. The PBC
lirrger. are lrl.o trlining ringers in lhe
Rustcnburs Bird Club to establish a lin-sing -uloup there ancl also investi-sate bird
nlovcments along the Ma-ealiesbcrg
Mor.rntain range. This ic'lea w,as sparkcd
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ringing effort depends lareely on

the cooperation of the public irt reporting
recoveries ofringed birds. talks on bird ringing are givcn to several groups and schools to
make them more aware of this project.
All ncw rin-eers receive a letter to welcome
thenr to the linging group and inform then"r of

what they should do and know in order tcr
qualify. This is also to motivale all ncw trainees. A file is kcpt to recorcl the trainees'
progress in the forrn of pro-eress reports and
questionnaires. Thc training includcs trapping birds on Balchatri tlaps and in llap traps.

Geyser: Organising ringing groups
BENEFITS OF RINGING GROUPS

L

This makes the el'fbrt more worthwhile.

7. Probably the most important aspect

Comrnunication: It rnakes it casier for
SAFRING to comnlunicate to all ringers
rn a group at once by phonin-r the local
coordinator who in return reports to the
re\t ol thc erorrp tiuring mec;ting, or [y

ringing year. thanks to Andrew Tucker.

The money has helped to cover costs such
as petrol, equipment and rings in addition
to the sponsorship of R2500 per annum
from the Pretoria Bird Club for rings. The
money is divided between ringers for the
cl-l'olr ther expended in ringing a\ a per_
centa-se ot the total birds ringed by all

telephone.

2. The coordinator of the group

kno."vs

which

sites, say in and around pretoria. are beinc
ringed at and which sites need to be rineei
in order to make the sites representati;e.
.1.

lt i::aler to rine in groups when vi.ilino

some areas.

rlngers in the group. The more birds

4. A list of all ringers' ring numbers makes

rrnged by a ringer. the more money he or

it easier to look up retraps by simply look_
rng up the ring number on the list to see to
whom the ring belongs and phoning the
relevant ringer for the details of the bird.
5. Sharing vehicles when going on camps

she gets.

8. It is great fun. and great camaraderie and
a

place where best friends rneet!

I would like to make use of this opportunity
to thank the Pretoria Bird Club for their an_
nual contribution towards bird-ringing and
Andrew Tucker for getting the sponsor to
cover the deficit needed towards the rin-eing
effort in PBC ringing group.

makes it cheaoer.
6. The more nets available the more birds mav

be ringed. When more ringers attend a

camp they can spread over a wider area to
ensure that the area is thoroughlv covered.

SAFRING record keeping
H. Dieter Oschadleus
Avian Demography lJnit, Department of Statisticat Sciences, IJCT,
R o n d e bosc h, 77 0 1 ; e m ai : d i ete r@ m at h
s. u ct. ac.za
I

Record keeping is as important as trapping
and ringing a bird. Sending electronic schecl_
ules rather than on paper, means that the data
has much more value as it is available for
analysis. The following is a brief description
of the fields to be filled in. More details are

available in the Ringer's Manual or bv

reque\1. Summaries and initial details ti.e.
total rings used and dates of first/last rines).

which were parr of rhe Schedule

I

foim.

should be excluded.
Each column or field is discussed in detail
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is

sponsorship. It is easier to
sponsorship
-eet
for a -eroup than for an individual. We
have managecl to get a sponsor for one

below. The fields are listed in italics. and are
listed in the required sequence (see Fig. l).

Ring
Each record must have a complete ring

number, not just the last two di-eits. The for_
mat of the ring number should have no
hyphens, blanks or other characters, i.e. the
prefix and number should be continuous. For
example. 456001 rarher rhan 4-56001. and
BC23001 rarher than BC 23001 .

